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STIRITUALISTS MEET. ZULU WAR TACTIC8.we bold to tl bit' that spiritiiuliiiin i

g. riflWim, and that its uleillum are Its

s

$135.00 Flat Profit I ! !

form aalnt olilld labor, against iectarl-a- n

tfachlnga lit the publlo schools,
taxation of U church property,

agslnst employment df salaried clergy-

men by Irjfislaturci and In the army and

navy againat ipeolal favor to preachers,
for International arbitration of all dis-

putes, fur educational qualification for

votei, and for etiual suffrage for the
axes. ,.'

'"
..'

In reference to the definition of the

trm, medium, clairvoyant and prophet

uil by spiritualists, President Barrett
Midi' . ''';', i; i

"Let ue have the courage of our con-

victions and tU them In plain simple
liintfimge, Iforall, the world to are. If

Chicago Conference Drawl Large At- -"

tendance,

CHICAGO, Ort. 17,The Nsth.iml

rtylrltiMlUtg AswistUm bsgan He an-

nual session here yesterday with dole

gwt present rironUiij more, than
700 splrltuslUllo bodies, V

Thomss. Grlitliaw of St. Louis, pke
on "Tli future of Spiritualism," while
the speaker elslnisd to be under the

of lIitt, r

In hi annual rport President Karri-o- n

D. Barrett rooommttnded that the

oomention take a decided stand for re

I have a New 031500 Piano
that is yours on the
spot for $180.00.

Astorian.Address
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Does Wi&

FailtoDo
In almost

room that
other
reach.

.the 4weathcr" aide,
connection. It may be a
ter In what part of the bouse whether room or

hallway it can toon be made snug and cosy with

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped wltli Smokeless Device)
Guarantees to Its Advertisers

A Uarger Circulation

Than Any Paper Published

In Astoria

Unlike ordinary oil beaten tbe Perfection glvca satisfaction

always. 1'irst and foremost ft ia abaolntely safe 70U cannot
torn ti wick too high or too low. Gives tntenso heat without
smoke or smell because equipped with smokeless dtvlcs.

Staves

every bouse there 1

the heat from tbe
U)vee or f urusce fuila to

It may m room on
or one havina no heat
cold hallway. No mat

your dealer's write our

(or d botwho!4
n, jirclf r,pillieht. Filled with ltet

Plumbing
of the science of

and we have kept
the Improvements.

Can be easily earned from room to room, as cy
to operate as a lamp. Ornsmcntal as well as useful.
Mnde in two finishes nlckcUitd japan. Brass oil fount

beautifully embossed. Holds 4 quarts of oil and burns 9
hours. There's real satisfaction in a Perfection Oil Heater.

Every beater warrant ed. I f not at
nearest sgeiicy for descriptive circular,

ft,, wrm T wikfS the homt brifht.
AM.

OUR BOOKS ARE OPEN TO INSPECTION

BY OUR ADVERTISERS
Inprorwt batner. Mad of bnm Ihrotmlmiil sad nickel pUled.
l.vtif lamp warramnt, KnlUlle lor llliiary, dlnlnc room,
par lur or bedroom. If o al jrutir .Imlrr's wittr to !., " STANDARD OIL COMPANY ,

FINANCIAL.

tfsffao of AMacU Vllb lbs Crest-sa- l

. , VormnHim,
2ulu uillitary tactics are assoclutcd

with the niiiuo of Tyuka, tbe ruthlcsK
Zulu conqtioror, who welded Into tb1

stock of the Amnzulu, the people of tbe
bettveus, all tbe young inco of Hie va-

rious tribes he conquered, Incorporat-
ing tlwMii luto rcgimeots awl thus
building up a powerful military na-

tion. Yet It was to Ulnglslwayo, lb
wanderer, that tbe Inception was due.
This man, tbe son of tbe chief of tbe
Umtetwa, wns driven Into exile

of an abortive plot to selzs
tbe reins of power. r
W aP

Colony and aaw the military methods
, m ,n()tlnctve M

L-- Low the Idea could be adapted
to bla ow D(lt)on Bn(J on uit retura

j nd accession to the cbleftuWblD be
. divided bis people Into regiments uis--

ttngulsbllig them by names and by a
special Color of shield for each regi-

ment, though for a time they retained
tbe nmkottito, or throwing assagai, as
tbvir, chief weapon. He beard tbe
great use made by tbe British Infantry
of their favorite weapon, tbe bayonet
gn (J an ft rmilnpofl ttjn nmkomto by the
lxwa, or broad bladed 'stabbing sroa
gal. :.' : "''

Tbe peculiarity of the Zulu tactics
baa earned it tbe name' of the crescent
formation for attack, and It Is note-

worthy that, broadly speaking, It was
tbe method employed by tbe Boers in
tbelr Invasion of Notal aud adopted by
Lord Roberts lu bis advance tbroub
Orange River Colony, and It was tbo

fear of Its success which ' kept tbe
Boers continually on the run. Tbe best
thing with which to compare It Is the
bead of tbe Mag beaded beetle. Ilorus

re thrown out widely on either flank,
while tbe main body forma tbe bead
Itself. From the main body a smu'l
fore Is detached t engage tbe enec:?
while tbo horns creep around tbe
flanks.

This force In the days of Tyaka was

frequently dispatched with the coa
mand, "Go, sons of Zulu, go and ro
turn no more," and death at tbo baudi
of tbelr follows was the' fate of tbosa
who returned. While this force wa?

holding the enerayHhe boras carried
out their task If possible, and as soon
as the two boms bad met In the rear
of tbe enemy tbe head or chest was

launched upon the position, and the
upshot was that the whola force Of

tbe foe tasted the assagai, for to war
uo quarter was given or asked. Sautb
African Sun.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Keep away from people you dislike
and don't talk ebotrt them.

Put ft bog in a parlor and be would
break out and wallow In mndhole.

It becomes necessary occasionally for

every man to take punishment When

your time comes don't annoy others
with your screams.

Isn't It a fact that tbo most success-
ful men you know are polite men?
Then doesn't It follow that If you hope
to succeed you must be polite?

1 When you hear a man abused be-

hind his back we do not think, "Dow
unpopular other people are!" but "now
wo all catch it when we are not
around!"
" Don't worry if you are not goo3
looking. You look all right to your
friends. Tbe best looks on earth could
not make you look good to your ene-

mies, and those-wh- o are not Interested
In you don't know how you look.
Atchison Globe.

laved by Cool Head.
Sir Andrew Clarke while traveling In

Italy ascended a high tower one even-.In- g

and found at tbe top another tour-

ist, an Englishman. They chatted pleas-

antly for a few minutes when suddenly
the stranger seized Sir Andrew by the
Bhoulders and said quietly, "I am go-

ing to throw you over." The man was
a maniac. The physician had only a
moment In which to gather bis

thoughts, but that moment saved him.
"roob!" be replied unconcernedly.
"Anybody can throw a man off the
tower. If we were on tbe ground you
could not throw me up. That would

difficult" "Yes, I could," retorto.l
tbe mauluc "I could easily throw yon
up here from the ground. Let us go
down, aud I will do It." The descent
was accordingly made, during which
Sir Andrew managed to secure help
and release himself from his perilous
sltufttlou.

1
When Edison Apologtaed.

When Thomas A. Edison first came
to Washington to display the grapho-phone- ,

which had Just recently been In-

vented, Koscoe Coukllng, who was al-

ways quite vain, was there too. Mr.

Conkllug wore a little curl on his fore-

head, and when Mr, Edison repeated
something about a little girl with &

little curl right In the middle of her
forehead tbe New York senator thought
that, of course;, the remark was ma.lt
for blm, aud Mr. Edison had to npolo
glze. Pr. Eeybura's-Ileminiscc.'cc- o

Charles Sumner In, Wn 'lihistoa Tost.

; A Lofty Mini.
A lofty miud always thinks nobly,

easily creates yivbl. :wx::.,'. :

'natural fancies a:ul s tlic.-.- :

their best light, e)otlic.i llic::i v.'KY i

appropriate adornaicats, str.dlea otiw.
tastes and clears away rrra-its

all that is i1.

agreeable, llocbcfoiKauM.

llnwortiy of
My Dear' Friend I tv:; yn t '.c:

me 6,000. francs. Theu-fnwt v.f !'

ever. I am not worthy t bV ;.:.:.
bered. From a Letter Fouu-lb- T:vi
iriwo"" . . ' .

J. (J. A. BOWLBY, President. sTUNK PATTON, Cashier.

O. I. PETERSON, J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier.

Astoria Savings Bank

mouthpieces, therefore religious tcMh- -

era and helpor lt us say ,so. If we

hold the,diiwovery of gold mines, the

finding of hidden treasure, the giving
of tip on the stock market and other
equally' questionable sssumptlofls eon-stltu- te

th religion of Bplritunliyra lot

us sfty so and tell all self rep!cting peo-p- l

that their prractus with us is no

longer desired.

HE WAS WARItlED TOO.

CIIICAOO. Oot. Yl. Itamewa 11 died

4000 'ars ago, but some of the facts

muwdug his life are Just becoming
known. One of th Is the story
hl marrlag', which has jusfc been reveal'
ed by Irofeor Jams It Breasted of
the University of Chicago la bis first

pri!lniinary report of the expedition
which he has been making among the

temples and beiroglyphlca along the

Nile, published in the Octolier issue of

th Amerteao Journal of ScmRio Ian--

gimges and literature, Issued yesterday.
lie found the account of event In

the southern temple of Aim Symbel,
which is one otf the principal buildings
ereHed by King Rameses.

,To tell the story Is required an In-

scription of forty one lines, esch about

eight feet long, making a total line some

428 feet l length. Professor Breatited

finds it Impossible to give the complete
ttamtlation of this story In his article,

but reports tbe use of ft word for snow

Is found here In snowless Egypt for the
first time in human history.

A MOST WORTHY ARTICLE.

When an article baa been en the
market for years and, gains friends ev-

ery year, it Is safe to call this medi-

cine a, worthy one. Such is Bsllard's
Ilorehound Syruo. It positively cures

coughs, and U Pulmonary diseases.

One of the best known, merchants in

Mobile, Ala., says:
"For five years my family baa not

been troubled with the winter coughs;
we owe this to Ballard's Ilorehound

Syrup. I know it has saved my chil-

dren from many sick spells. Hart's

drug stors. ''

Some Idea o the extent of the

0 the Padfle salmon by the
Government can be learned from the
recent report of the Fiafy CXinmjsioner,

Genrge p. Bowers. The report states

that more than 1,400 bushels of salmon

egg were taken and hatched by the
bureau at Its stations on the western

streams.

DANGER "PROM THE PLAGUE.

There's grave dssger from the plague
of Coughs and Colds that are so preva-

lent, unless you take Dr. Klnge New

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. Mrs. Geo. Walls, of Forest City,
Me., writes: "It's a Godsend to people

living in climates where coughs and
colds prevail I find It quickly ends

tliem. It prevents Pneumonia; curee La

Grippe, gives wonderful relief in Asth-

ma and Hay Fever, and makes weak

lungs strong enough to ward off Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds. 50c and
$1.00. Guaranteed by Chas. Rogers

drug store. Trial bottle free.

CONVICT A MURDERER. ....
SAN OUENTIN: Cal.. Oct. 17. Deno

S. Chfttman, a ngro sent to prison from

San Francisco nd whose time would

have expired on the 20th of this month,

died yesterday from a knife wound In

his abdomen Inflicted last Saturday by
William Lovel alias Shine, another ne

gro serving a life sentence for murder

from Stockton.
The stabbing was the result of a quar

rel over some pictures of a negress liv

ing In Los Angeles. f

'

1

PROMINENT ACTOR DEAD.
'

NEW YORK,' 'ct.' 1". Frank Mop--

daunt, a well known actor and manager,

died in a sanitarium at Bedeford City,

Va., Inst Monday, after suffering four

years with a nervous disordes.

Arthur T. Markham was Mr. Mor--

diumt's real name.- lie was born jn
New England 64 years ago.

CASHIER MISSING.

Checks Returned Cause Suspicion of

t Foul Play.
"

NEW YORK, Oct. 17. No trace hns

yet been found of John Gunther, the

missing messenger of the Lafayette
Truitf Company of Jersey City, who dis

appeared Monday with $12,000 worth of

checks and $H75 in gold which he was

directed to carry to a bank. Late yes-

terday the checks were returned. to the
bank by express but Gunther and the

gold ore still missing.
A remarkable feature of the case Is

that Gunther delivered to the First Na-

tional Bank $10,000 in bills on Monday

morning. The bank officials who think
Gunther is the victim ohT foul play, say
he could jut as easily have made off

with the 12,000 as the $375- -

The Art of Fine
hat progrcucd with the development

anuauon

tace with
Have you
the old

V voa

J Or Is your bsthrootn one of
feihlonod. unhealthy kind f

it , in mare stn nln rh "closed is

Capital Paid In 1100,000, Surplus and Undivided Fronts 155,000.

TnnsaeU a General Banking Bnnlneas. Interest Paid on Time DepositI
4

1

fixtures of ten years ago, It would be well

to remove them and Install In their stead,

snowy white tavtfoT Porcelain Enam-

eled Ware, of which we have samples
displayed in our showroom. Let us quote
you prices. Illustrated catalogue free.

IPS Tenth Street.

ASTORIA'S BEST

ASTOMA, OREGON.

$100,000

EL B. PARKER. fi. P. PARKER,

Proprietor Manager

PABKER HOUSE
EUiOPEAM PLAM

FIRST CLASS US EVERY RESPECT

Free Coach to tbe House

Bar and Billiard Room ,

Good Check Restaurant

ASTORIA, OREGON

k BRASS WORKS

LAHD AKD MARINE ENGINEERS

Prompt attention'glven to;al. reratr work

Tel. Main 2451

LAGER
BEER

I
nayj

J, A. Montgomery Astoria.

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore,

ESTABLISHED 1880.
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For Infants and Children.
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For Over

Thirty Years
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Good Sample Rooms on the Ground Floor
for Commercial Hen

' i?itt ..1. !. ".atgmiTiainj.;,

XVeSclablcPrcparationfor As-

similating IheTood andRegula-liit- g

theStumocb andDawcb of

PrwnolcsT)Igieslion.Clw:rful-ncssandBcstContal-
ns

nciihcr

Opmtn.MorphinC nqr llincxaL

Not Narcotic.

jbk trod jysMH mom
Punpli Smi
AbrJnm
4mti Sfd

Wart'"
AncrfecHIcmedv forConsllna-

tloh. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca.
Worms .Convulsions.revcnsn
ness ondLoss of Sleep.
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SCO! BAY IRfli
ASTORIA, OREGON

IHOH AND BRASS FOUNDERS

Cp-t- o Esto Paw:j!IU Macnlneryi

18th and Franklin Ave. '


